Recto Verso

material
-

350 g fleur de coton la Droguerie
9 buttons
Circular needles size 4mm and 8mm
4 stitch markers
2 stitch holders

Special instructions
lacey garter stitch : knit 3 rows with size 4mm needles then one row with size 8mm needle
button holes : YO, K2tog
Gauche : 10*10cm = 24 rows * 18 stitches
The sweater is constructed from top to down on circular needle, back and forth.

Yoke
cast on 118 st. on 4mm needles.
row 1 to 5 2/2 ribs (on 4mm needles)
work next on lacey garter stitch
row 6 : K18, place marker, K18, pm, K46 , pm, K18,pm, K18.
row 7 (1st increasing row) : * knit to 1 st before next marker, yo , K1, slip marker, K1, YO*, repeat
from * to * 3 more times, knit next stiches.
row 8 : knit all st.
nd
row 9 (2 increasing row = as row 7) : * knit to 1 st before next marker, yo , K1, slip marker, K1, YO*,
repeat from * to * 3 more times, knit next stiches.
Repeat Row 8 and 9, 17 more times (total of 19 increasing rows), still in lacey garter stich
You have know 270 stitches, as following :
st
37 stiches (one back side), marker, 56 stiches (1 sleeve), marker, 84 st. (front), marker, 56 st (2nd
sleeve), marker, 37 st(back side)
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Continue working in lacey garter stiches, until 19cm from beginning, ending with the 4 row of lacey
garter stich pattern.
Separate body and sleeves :
Knit to first marker, remove marker, place next 56 st on stich holder, remove next marker, cast on 4
stiches, knit to next marker , remove marker, place next 56 st on stich holder, remove next marker,
cast on 4 stiches, knit until the end.

body
next row : K39, place marker, k88, place marker, K39. You have 166 st.
next row (body increasing row) : * knit to 1 st before next marker, M1 , K1, slip marker, K1, M1*,
repeat from * to * one more time, knit next stiches. You have 170 stiches.
Continue working in lacey garter stiches for 4 cm then, make one more body increasing row ( 174
stiches)
Continue working in lacey garter stiches until body measures 48cm (or desired lenght).
To Finish, with 4mm needles, work 6 rows of 2/2 ribs.Bo loosely

sleeves
Sleeves are worked flat and knited following lacey garter stich pattern.
With new yarn, CO 3 st on needle, knit 56 st for sleeves, CO 3 st.
You have now 62 stiches on needles.
Next row (dec row) : K2, K2tog, K to 4 st. Before end, ssk, K2
Continue in lacey garter stich, and work dec row on following 4th rows, 3 more times.
You have 54 stiches on needle.
With 4mm needles, work 4 rows of 2/2 ribs.Bo loosely.

Finishing
With a tapestry needle, sew on sleeves sides and underarms.
With right front RS facing and 4mm needle, pick up and knit 3 st every 4 rows. Knit 4 rows of 2/2 Ribs,
Bo loosely.
Work left front the same way as right front, making 9 buttons holes on second row of 2/2 ribs.
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